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A KaMleaB Cs)SmsIsiIsi. 'The handsohto millinery at Mrs. Powell's1880. attracts unusual attention.3. '

The article In last week's Democrat tinder'Mr. John Conner returned the first of the
week from a month's absence illo tho above headtng, imkes a few mU takes,

as we shall proceed to point out : Firstntoch improved in healb.is our o
S

O 0Q Mrs. Dave Thompson and son Ed., left PhilSamuel E. Young
IS NOW RECEIVING HI8

As the motion Whereby the city printingadelphia on the eth mat., en route for home.
They will take Niagara fulls In their route.

O

X!
r where they will tarry a few days ; they will

was given to the Democrat was Illegal, Jn-tiii-

that there mn au fs s efty Ortflnanor
rcqutrtnfl: that the Cll? Recorder sdvertisHSpring c Summer Stock also tarry in Iowa a few days visiting friends.

-- -
O C and will not probably arrive in this city until for bt.! for the eecntton of the efty printor- -

Faeften to ercry vocation of life ; for Boys hi every stuge of growth ; come and see what we have to oner, ami at wnat prices next month. Mrs. Thompson's kcalth is great-
ly improved. lus, the City Council liatf the right to rw--

we cau sen. consMef snM motion, mf order that thtRichmond Ranges, six different styles and
5

thirty different sizes, at McFarland A Harvey's. City ReeoMer erVe mrtlw, in amor-danc- eMEECHAUD I SE, The report that Mr. J. J. Charlton, Republi with- - shW orrlinancev tnerr and now in tore.can candidate for sheriff, was engaged in a i'liUt was tJone, and the RJtftv havingCONSISTING OF fight at Providence church on Sunday last, is

Boots, & Shoes, and Gents' Furnishing Goods, false, there Is not a word of truth in Iti the lowest bftl. Was given tfte contract tut
Elie yew. The city is virtually ffettrn? ItsDSY O00DS, All the novelties in stoves, runges, cooking

utensils and house furnishing goods, can be

Etis, Caps,

1

S3 obtained at McFarland A Harvey's.
printing done for nothing hndef Che present
contract. Seermtt Tne Mayor, in votln
against tlie motion to reduce the emol
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Qi Tho attendance at the union meeting at the
SOOTS 25 SHOES,

CAEPETS,
GEOC23E1ES,

Court House on Sunday night Was immense. uments of tlie Citv Treasurer for th .
The collection taken for Rev. Mr. McLafferty present year to one-ha- lf the astkal fees;

voted to save tlie city a IsrwsulL at a hrrrh'

--3
amounted to 30.

able crxt of two or three times said lees;There is a prospect that the recent Iron boomWALL PATES, will flatten out. In the meantime McFarland A
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O Harvey are st Uing goods at the old prices.HOUSE FIUMSI1I; GOODS,

his opinion, gathered from repeated dV-clftl-

ot tlie Courts, rx-fti-g that no legis-
lation could be taken by tlie present Coun-
cil lowering the emoluments of the pftseo-

-.

Treasurer. Third Hie commtlnleatlo'i

See public sale of land belonging to the estatePriees always Low, and the Best Goods for the Money. ETC.. ETC., ETC. of David Presley, deceased, on the 27th of May
next, on tho premises, Frank Presley admin
istrator. was not written by a Republican, - aw l

therefore U a misnomer, as there Isn'tLots of ammunition nt W. L. Baltimore's.I am now offering a man In the Republican party of this city-4
Judge Fllnn has about recovered from his w!m would be entity ot maklns inch airO 8tock& Better late illness.3

02 Larger aes of himself as to write such a screed.- -

Mrs. Park's display of millinery is handsome,Yours Truly,
rs M

SPi and her assortment of flowers can't be beat MWallsaVUrtfsbstk .' jr
than ever before, and am carrying a regular
line of reliable good. Itarinp pntl CASII

for all of them.
i'

T7'
anywhere.

lite Greenback Convention assembled inJust go to W. I. Baltimore's and buy yourto onion sets for twelve and one-ha- lf cents perDetermined not to beI am this city on Thursday of last week, organ
pound. ,

IXDERHOLD XL. BLAIW ized and. a.4 there seemed to be a mUnuder-Jtandin- ir

as to the tlpie ot l'mldinr th
An excursion from this city lo Astoria by

water la on the tapis'. '

H

P

A3. Convention, some understanding it was toCheering news comes from every part of the
53 tavt (tic M(atMMt f Umw wullnf county that the HcpuUlicaus are united on the

county ticket, and will heartily aid in electingbany Cash Clothing: Store. uood uMns mt ropi:. rau, t
bo held oil tlie 15t)i and otht-rro- n fhe Miry
it was adjourned to Wednesday. Hon.
John T. Crooks was elected Clialrwsn,- -3 it. In union there is strength.

The ladies will find all the novclt ics in spring
Messrs. Leeper and Snpdgrass as Secretdress goods at Samuel E. Yonngs.Albany, April 16, "80-vli-n

More new goods at L. E. Blaln's- - he always taries. The Convention met on FridayC5
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RANGE." MGHRflOMD,? THE ; B0S1
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has the very latest In clothing.--5 morning! adopted platform fcnT nomi-
nated the following ticket i State Senator,

Jack Alpliln moved Mr. Maine's two-stor- yTarn O'Shanter, Jr. fiame, from Ellsworth street, between First
J. T. Crooks ; Representatives, J. HiWil--street and the river, out on First, between Ly

on and Baker streets, during the week.
H

0
son, Ki. snotigrass. o. rorgy. jlp. aijiis.- -

We believe the entire Linn county Republi-

N tE rofjen AT ANS.
Uamuall'd Livery Stable

during the season of 180. corn-infiiclt-

April 1st, and ending
July lilh, 18M0.PR M. C'otMlra ami B. f ox 1 nmuyjiiarjo;

W. J. Stewart ; Clerk. J. t.. ytllfer fShe:S 3D 5 can delegation went down Tuesday morning to
attend the Republican State Convention. Itr, James urantree x reasnrrr. wh sa- -

Wheat in Liverpool is 9s lod to lis ; in New South ; Commissioner. A. . Bassett n4TAJI Jit., 1 omini 6 years
old. is a inulio-on- y bar, xtand IK H hands hitrh
nil it eirh 1,60 pound. He is Clydesdale York, 1.45 1.30 per bushel : in Chicago, (1.11. f . W. Gaines f Assessor, i.. t, sur

The moon has been striving haid each night veyor, S. 1. lirocK f rx-no- supnnuriiueni,
D. M. Cooper Coroner. Dr. W. S. Brack

and Mewhier stock.
Triutn. - The season, $15: lnSMirnnee, 2a

ANS. MARSHALL.
Albany, Oregon, April, lt0-29v- li

to put tn an appearance, but generally she has
hid her face behind a veil. en. A county jenirai wranimw was

appointed consisting of Dr. Ilendrex.
Chairman. W. J. Stewart, F. M. Dannalsy

Don't forget the onion sets at V.C Balti
more's at twelve and a half cents per pound,
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nnndsome new Jewelry at French's cheeper's lames Forgy and Fletcher Cratrtrt-e-. '
The meeting was harmonious. Aprtttsdever.

The handsomest Derby bats at Mrs. Parks', spwolies were made by Mewrs. Stewrat
and Dannals. One plank In tlm ptetibrtn
favors making tlie offices of sheriff an
clerk snlaried offices, allowing each f3,0U0

awful cheap.
The grocery business, in the hands of theALBANY. FRIDAY, APRIL 23, 1880.ft Haffenden Bro's., never was In a more pros per year. . .:perous condition. Keeping the fullest and

fee 2 most varied assortment of goods in their lineLOCAL MATTERS.
'Ilssanii iMsfriay mt MMlissery

Mrs, G. Piirrih has received a moatact 1 ve, energct ic and wide awake to the interests
of their patrons and the general public, dealing
on the square with all who give them their elegant assortment of millinery, bonnets.

PanMrswle1 custom, they have the entire confidence of hats, etc.. Spring and Summer styleSf that
Mr. VCm. McFall, of the Clackamas paper Co., are unusually attractive, and cannot fallLadies' Variety Emporium the coinmjinity ; and with their business tact,

good judgment and fair, honest dealing withgave u- a call on Saturday. to please the ladies. Call at ber shop oristhe public, they will continue to prosper in theSome soulless paragraphcr rallsa lady
at a woman's rights " a wind-las- s t door to tlie Bank, and examine good awtfcoming year.

In these "money tight times it becomesThe mean thing.
MRS. U. J. HYDE

KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON IIAN'U

Grrutnu ZfAgr, Chum, 77r..W, Pin,
Xnmllrj, hnUo, Jittil Unit .StcitrJt- -

An Eastern Legislature has Just appropria every man to decrease act rial expenses as much
prices, as she is determined not to Do ffl

dersold. Site lias a (till assortmenf of
ladles' furnishing goods, cashmere trim-

mings, ete., latest styles and best quality

ted 19,000 for the blind. That makes it cost as possible, while luxuries must be entirely
last 38,00 to "come in," dont It ? cut off. In looking aboat for the best and low

rfunder's Oregon Blood Purifier, Is the est priced furniture, don't fail to call on James
great conqueror of Biliousness and Liver com Dannals he's got the furniture at figures that
plaint. Kciicf certain in every case. tell their own tnlc.

One of our citizens enjoys tho floriculture! The City Recoi der hnS advertised for bids for
t itlu of "Double-poppy- " because he is the father removing Linn's house, etc., to the lot on
of twins ! Lyon street, and bids must be presented to tin- -

New gncds received by last steamer, wlrh-mor- e

coming on tl e next, and will ,bV
receiviniE new goods all through tlie sea-

son, as her orders are to forward alt
novelties in 'miles' wear as rapidly as
i hey appear in San- - Francisco. She has,
one ot the best milliners on tlie coast, s

all work to give complete'
satisfaction. The ladies are luvittd to'
call and see for themselves.

es utU Curl, IImier, .VMi7ti
UikmIs, fr., Ac.

Al, Amnt 'or Pr. Warner's

Iloultli Corsnt :
C'lilia'. Wlt!

and 3Iadiu royes
Coilset Slcift Siipportei'.

CSTTrench rtampini done to order.
l:teT Uroadalbiii St., opposite Tort Offlee9fv

An I new it Is asserted that John Cash re Council at its next meeting, Tuesday cvenii g
cently assulted his wife with a hatchet. This Ap 1127 til. Hand them in to tho Recorder on
Cash system should be frowned upon by the or before 8 o'clock of sold evening.entire community regardless of political pref Odd Fellows in good standing will rctucmbeierences I the social union at the Temple, and be on hand

Monday night.Qntet and modest girls Who desire to keep
their pastor at a distance, now cat raw onions Jas. Titus has not returned from the I uncW

gruss country as yet. but Mr. Everett will kindon e a day over at Philomath.
Whar antagonism : A good liver In general. ly and politely show you through the splendidha a bad livr. How to remedy this evil stock of watches, Jewelry, etc, for sale by Titus(apcine Porous Use Pfunder'a Oregon BiooJ Purifier, which Bro's.. or attend to repairing Jewelry, cleaning

will remove all impurities from your system. time-piece- s, etc , with skill and dispatch.PLASTER. F. M. Wadsworth Is one of the Republican Drizzly-drozKl- y, damp, chilly, uncomfortable
candidates of Benton county for a scat in theOver OHE THOUSAXVTD in Use ixx CrOUXlty. Positively tte Best. Tke m'V. crr mwarded ths

ntul ouijf vtMal given rubber piaMtm. at bath
the Centennial and Pmris Evtitioma. Widelw amd

weather generally through the week.
Nice new cheese at Haffenden Bro's.

Mesdamcs Ilerren & Van Cleve are en-

gaged in Uie manuCicture ot ladies' furnish-

ing goods, children's clothing, all kinds t
work in emoroidcry, braiding, etc, and
will promptly fill orders tor all work et
trusted to them on most reasonable term.-LAdie- s

are invited to call at their shop, at
present at tlie residence ot Mrs. Kerresi.
on Ferry between .Second aqd Third'
streets, and leave . their orders. Tbey
guarantee satisfaction.

Legislature. lie will prove a useful and valu
able member and will doubtless be elected. Union meetings are In progress at EugenefiiTtra-'J- knorn amm phfiein m great 4m

provrmeitt on th ordinary pnnotu fitaMT. A fe mjf Hor.FOn SAT.E 1 hficxaninporxr own lucnlytf mot M. inevaraa Read I.. E. Rutin's new advertisement inoroos blaster are in
City, preparatory to the reception of Rev. Mr
McLafferty, who Is expected to aid in a scries
of meetings there as soon as his labors in this

lM qnnlttlro ot tne common
tills artirlt 10 told by tw and ithhUM this issue. Bluin's right on top every time.McFARLAND & HARVEY. The Republicans have a live and energeticAlbany, Oregon. city arc terminated.

club at Ilalscy. There should be one in every Spectacles of every description at Firnch's
nimliration. It rplirves slmoxt at once and cores

other plasters fall rrm to rrUe. It is
without donht th best remedy erer devised for
Ijimr and Weak Back. Rheamarlsni, Spinal and
Kidn.-- Complaints and all local acbea and pains.
Avoid imltations-Sol- d by sll Drng?ista. Price tSc.
Seabvht & Jonssox 31 Piatt 8C, N.rFropnr

precinct In the county. Cms ItovK tmr HThere are quite a number of men who aspire
to be chief of the Allmny Fire Department, andThe nomination of Mr. Fllnn for the

of County Judge makes his opponent as election day approaches they are airing
their claims with more or less Ingenuity.look unusually Bilyeu.

The King of Slam, who is soon to visit thtmmHAFFE BRO.'S,
"rTaoltsalt Jii Rotail Sealers la

We are indebted to the publisher, B. J,
Kendall, of Enosborgh Falls, Vt., for the
simplest and at tlie same time most corn

prehenslve work on the liorse and his dis-
eases that We have seen. It gives all the
allmenU to which this noble animal- -

the symptoms and characteibt1er and
prescribes the remedies in so plain a fnm-n- er

that no man need err in administering:
tbem. Tlie work is sold at 25 cents pre
paid by mall.

Uncalled tor and remaining in the PosT
office tn this city Xor the week ending'

The Great Carriage Manufacturing House of the
World. GROG ERIES,

PROVISIONS!EMERSON, FISHER & CO.,
CINCINIVATI, OHIO,

Bartges, Mrs.EmHy
Chetwood, Johw
CarrelU Geo.

April 22, l&KJ :

Albln, Mrs. T,. K. C.
Bonzey, A. P.
Carter, II. C. .
Dir-ew-, D.
Hodges, Geo.
Rice. K. S.
Shirts, G. X.

Long, Isaac H. '
Smith, R. BenjasnlBF
Thompson, Jennie

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC FRUITS,
FANCY GROCERIES,

CALXFOB27XA CBACZXSS, CAZrSZZ3, 1TTJTS,
Writsinan, James v iiiiams, vanrGGIES Whitlioe, Annie Rodger

P. II. ItAYMOKD, F. It.
Stoek ofIn fact the Largest, beat Assarted and most Varied

enOCERIEK In the countr)-- .
.

AXD--

HffiTOMS,
Tlie Bine Ribbon Club sweet fU fFr-d- ay

evening, at Y. r.C. A, nalU Fol-

lowing is the excellent prograaMiM o8sed
lor tlie occasion j

Music. .

Vrr.

Mr. Oeorge Hardy, the new telegraph opera-
tor, is right up in the business, and makes
friends right along.

Bills of sale, statement of accounts, etc.,
prlnteJ. gd through the malls tn an unsealed
envelope for one cent; the same, written, cost
three cents. Come to the RegisteK office and
get your statements and bills printed, ahd save
money.

It is stated that our ordinances are deficient,
not explicit enough in defining disturbances
of a finable charncte- -. Make them ironclad, if
necesHary explicit enough to meet any and
every emergency.

K. N. Armstrong has got a good appointment
in the O. S. N. Co.'s service east of the Cascades
and has or will soon remove thither. Success,
old boy.

Itov. James R. W. Scllwood will hold divine
service m St. Peter's Episcopal Church next
Sunday. April 3th. morning and evening.

L. E. Blain keeps the only exclusively cloth-
ing and gentlemen s furnishing goods store in
Central Oregon.

New goods just received at the City Drug
Siore.

The new syrup at Haffenden s just brats all 1

Try it. .. '

A full supply of paints at the City Drug Store.
Rev. Mr. McLafferty gave notice that Wed-

nesday nlgh.t would close his labors In this city,
when he would depart for Eugene City to aid
in the work there. The gentleman labored
faithfully while here, and will be kindly re-
membered by our christian people.

Frank Wood, Jr returned from a week's ab-
sence in the Cascade mountains on Friday
evening, bringing us a nice treat in the way
of fresh elk meat. Frank had the good for'
tune to kill a monster elk while in the moun-
tains, and, in the kindness of his heart he
brought down the best portions of it and gen-
erously distributed It among his friends.
Thanks, Frank, for the remembrance.

Will Hart lens is fitting up the Central Market
again throughout, and about the first of next
month he will be on hand again to furnish
onr people with all kinds of fresh meats.
BUI is a success as a butcher, and all will be
glad to know that he will once mora occupy
his old place.

-

The announcement that Hon, M. C. George
had received the nomination for Congress was
received with enthnsiastn in this city. Rah.

W.tson, Lord and Waldo are the Republican
candidates for Supreme Judges, and they will
be elected.

Now Jewelry at French's.
Mrs. Julia Dawson, who has been so ill tor

some days past that life was almost despaired
of, we are glad tolearn is much better, and will
doubtless recover.

THE ONLY INEXCLUSIVE GROCERY
ALBANY.

country, is one of about seventy children. He
was crowned In 1H68, when 15 years old, and
is quite an amiable and well-p- jl formed sover-

eign.
A great deal of line timber was blown down

across the Calipooia by the big blow some
weeks ago. and by-rca- in many instances
are impassable.

The meetings at the Court House last week
were very generally attended, the house being
filled nightly.

The logs for Allen, Robinson A Co. commenc-
ed arriving on Saturday. The Callow!
is In good stage, and the drive was made with
success.

When heavy swells disturb the deep.What sbonid the good ship do
In pity for the sea-sic- k men ?

Why, she should Just heave, too.
There has been loaned in Linn county by the

Scotch company represented in Portland by
Wm. Reid, over 215,000. The property mort-
gaged to secure these loans Is probably worth
tn the aggregate one million dollars more.

The taxes for school purposes in this dis-

trict are now due and must be paid.
There is an Immense amount of snow in the

mountains and a few days of continued-- warm
weather will create such a flood as has not
been seen for yea-w- .

John Reed has some good bay for sale. .

For stylish dress goods go to Samnel .

Young's.
Ilaflenden Bros, keep a good article of but-

ter.
The Republicans of Benton county have

placed a good ticket In the field, one that
meets the approbation of the people and will
be elected "and dont you forget it."

Correct railroad time at Trend s--

Mcsners. Allen. Robinson A Co. have 400,000,-00- 0

feet of logs in the Calipooia.
Clean np'your yards and alleys Immediately

and prevent sickness this Summer.
Mr. James R. Foster will soon commence the

erection or water works to supply the city with
good chuck.

The Odd Fellow ot this city will have a so-

cial reunion at their Temple next Monday eve-

ning, the sixty-fir- st anniversary of the order
In the United States, on which occasion short
speeches, readings, music and general Jolarlty
will make the occasion agreeable a"d pleasant
to all.

Ton can procure the best ahoea or boots in
the market at L. E. Blalns.

G. W. Fnrry's postorBoo address is now at
Mt. Idaho, LT.

J. E. Cox started East this week oa a visit.
Mrs. Cox wlU reside at Bun. Vista during his
absence.

Oh 1 those are tears of bitterness.
Wrung from the breaking heart.

When i wo. blest in their tenderness,Must learn to live apart.
A flremans excursion from Portland to Cor-valll- a

on Sunday, May !, is .rumored. The
Oavilr Bays the Corvallis people will not

V3et Material. Sood Workmonxlilp, Ilandtomc Style, Strong
and Durable Vetolelea In Kiery IScspcct. In Fireproof Brick, First Strsat, Albany, Oregon.

Address by Mr. E. D. tfeveftv
Quartette Misses Anna Grffin, Urarsi

Goltra, and Mesaerc C Haffendea anal
H. C. Clement.

Address by Rev. J. H. Condtt.
Quartette aarne persons as above. .

Five minute speeclies by the following;
gentlemen : H. H. Hewitt, L. Fllnn, G.
K. Chamberlain, and ethers.

Quartette.

ALBAW BURBLE WORKS.

70.000
CTAIGZE 3E0S.,

12 1EALEHS IN- -
mtircrACTCaCI BT KHEKSOX. FIWEB & --, ABE SOW 131 lsEEVEBY

MBT OF THE A3IEBKAS lOSTISKST. - i( .j.

& ii .w i. mnfAl. Tliftr bnve rerelvrd testimo- -Thert1 aaflirnnirMtisractkm,
the count o of purport similar to the following, hundreds of whtch are onfiials from all parts of

flla sabjeet to Inspeetlon

C Collection.
Adjournmenf. -

, .T. r. C. A. ;

Subject Stinday afternoon fs from ttfr
chapter ol Romans, 16, 17 and IS. Re-

gular prayermeetiflg next Wednesday
evening. AH Invited. ' .

Cw ayrsspMOiy
Is extentled to those married ladles who
continually suffer during pregnancy trow
naosea and vomiting an i breaking oat Q
the skin. Nothing so harmless and so cer-
tain in effect to relieve as dr. htdes gol-
den blood syrcp. 'Purely vegetable.

tad TTTiAT) ST02TE3,t li EXECCTED IN

ITALIAN OR VCR WONT

Masars KstrTrsox risnmt A Co OAbVA, Ills.. Jnlv 16, 1879.
I amw nwwi on of yonr Ton iVmnfle" three years, and three of them two years in my live r

stabta, sad they have a;iron me perfect satisfaction and are In constant use. Ohcab Smali-k- y .

Me. Cw-i- Jonroos: NrwnKRRY. S.C., July 17. 179.
iMsar iMcs 1 bare bach nslna tbe JCmerson A Fisher Bniar I hotisrht from yon as rotuthly.I

auppos.as tuTMie wwIil. I had a fHsthornc. dmvehlniat fittl speed, fomtimes with tws In-

dies and myself in the bnarsry. and it is to-da-y worth all the money I paid for it. I say the Em-ro- n

A ruber Busies will do. A. W- - Tkaocb, Farmer.
The favorable ntnatation the Carrhurea have made in localities where tTiey liave liecn used for

several years bv Llvsw-ynsen- , Physleinns.and others rennlrins; hard and constant use, has led to
a Inerwsed dernand from those localities, to meet whlfh t.le tnanufactnrlnn facilities of their-inaunot-

esuuiiahment have boon extended, emibllng tbem now to turn out In good style.- -

360 CARRIAGES A. WEEK.
Albany, : t : Oregon.

Also. everrvarietTOf oeinotervand othersfone
work done with neatness and tfisnateh. Bnet i ii

Inttentlon riven to orders from any part of tlie
inrRie ana rasnins;ion j erntory, oy mail or oin- -

To Mr. Jakk FtKX.Avaox : lam now readyto continue the dahate on the immortality of
the soul. Mr. Finktyson afllrma that Christ
haa cnmnthe seomd time : I deny. I aftlnathat Hie Bible waogiven to man by InspirationOf.0l, At.F.lMABSHAl.1..

April Slsfc. 18S0, at the House of II. TV
Probst, I.lnn County, Oregon, by Rev. J.
Bowerooit. Mr. Robert Nk-ke- and MtW
Ella Jolin loth ot this coanty.

lerwiso. ana prompt ly lorwaracu. Ail worn war- -: nzv.12 & cos cahhiacis ahe the csst. '
ifauivu. 1, vtzns

)
s


